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XHE WAYS OF AMERICANS

Now that wo aro to bo annexed to
tho United States of Amorica and
made part and parcel of that groat
republic wo are in duty bound to
study the virtues and peculiarities
of our countrymen to bo and mako
up our minds to do in Homo as the
Romans do

Thero is no bettor and safor way
in which to study a nation than by
reading tho newspapers which repre-

sent
¬

the pulsn of the rnasso tho
ideas and brains of a few and tho
true stamp of tho standard of civil-

ization
¬

of which tho country on

couragiug tho papers can boast

Tho civilized world to day is tho
throos of an uphoaval which will
and must take place and which will
end in vory serious results to all
mankind A groat European war
which now can hardly bo avoided
if it has not already brokou out
creates only a small and passing in-

terest
¬

in tho United States Whe-

ther
¬

hundreds of thousands of livos
aro to bo sacrificed whether blood
and tears shall low from one ond of
Europe to the othor is of small in ¬

terest to tho American cousins
whether disaster ruin and pestilence
strike tho countries across tho
pond is immaterial as long as tho
prize fight between Corbott and
Fitzsimmons goes on as long as no
foul play can be proven and as long
as no d fool policeman stops the
fight

What is the blood aud grief and
sorrows of Europe We tho free
Americans want to know whether
Corbett or Fitzsimmons drow most
blood which of them was put to
sleep and which of tho glorious
sports of tho groat Republic are
suffering disaster and ruin through
misplaced confidence Pioturos of
big winners aud losers with rec-

ords
¬

handsomely paid for by Rioh
ard Fox Polico Gazette

When tho Australia to morrow ar ¬

rives the first quostion from the
first men who board her will not bo
Is thero war in Europo It will be
Is it Corbott or Fitzsimmons

The Americans are funny pooplo and
their ways are peouliar indeod The
TNDErENDENT however is pleated to
Bay that it is no war and that it is
Fitzsimmons

BEWARE OF SENSATIONALISMS

Now our dicky bird says that this
funny little ropublio is discussing

whether or not to allow Queen Liliu
okalani to roturn to hor horns The
ground taken by thoso who opposo
her return is that sho is in Washing ¬

ton seeking restoration Tint Inde-

pendent
¬

has no suoh information
and cannot therefore spoak by tho
record But admit for ths sako of
argument that the royal lady is
seeking hor own is sho not within
her rights The armed forces of the
United States deponed tho Quoan
and ovortumed tho Monarchy and
if tho Quoeu dosiros restoration she
has the right to eoek it in Washing-
ton

¬

Where else

It will bo singular if Messrs Hatch
Smith and Thurston do not obtain
the publication of somo story to
hearten tho now Moribund Annexa-

tion
¬

Club So look out for sensa ¬

tional mattor by the Australia to-

morrow
¬

If tho Envoys ordinary
and Extraordinary do not do some
thing tho patriots who aro holding
ohaira down at aunoxation head ¬

quarters should go on strike for
higher pay It is hard work keep ¬

ing the faithful in lino uow and it
will bo harder aftor to morrow

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Uow about Ilonnck Has tho
Star got him jot or is ho Haunting
defiance in tho face of our authori ¬

ties in tho very st roots of Houolulu
Dont give up tho game doar Twlnk
lur there is no boll ringing on you

Tho clock at tho Kawaiahao
Church has been repaired aud has
gono to work aftor a vacation of
mauy yoars May it bo an indica-
tion

¬

that tho old good work of tho
church is ro opeuou aftor stagnat ¬

ing since 1893

Whats tho matter with our morn-

ing
¬

contemporary this morning
Two editorials brimful of with and
humor in ono issue Verily tho edi ¬

tors must have looked at tho wino
when it was vory rod or John D
Paris must have sent them a well
skinned goat aud a ditto road con-

tractor
¬

Houolulu is to havo anothor good
entertainment when the Jordans
arrive and appear at tho Opera
Houso Allow Tun Independent to
suggest to our amateur friends in
Honolulu that it will bo a graceful
and a considerato act of them not to
place any countor attraction boforo
tho public as long as the Jordans
aro among us It has become a rulo

a irtoit unjust one of our differ ¬

ent churchos sociotios clubs etc to
get up an amateur performance
whenever a professional troupo is in

town and in consequence pecuniary
losses havo been sustained by tho
visiting companies Honolulu wants
tho professional sometime the
amateurs nltii-- aro always with us

Wo have curious legislators in Ha-

waii
¬

First of all the law providos
that a tobacco license shall bo 10

An applicaut for a tobacco licouBc

alone is mot with a refusal and tho
statement that he must lako out a
gonoral morchatidise license as two
sections in tho law aro apparently
contradictory Of course thero must
have been a motivo in so framing
the law but that is not worth dis
cussiug aud wo cannot blamo tho
Intorior Department for requiring a
Judicial decision on the point in
qucstiou boforo unraveling the knot
ly difference between tho letter and
tho spirit of tho law Yot tho
revenue suffers and many small
trailers aro considerably inconvoni
enced

A number of complaints havo
reaohod us in rogard to sneak
thiorus who recently room to have
found a broad field of oporations in
tho vicinity of tho Hawaiian Hotel
Potted plants and especially expen-
sive

¬

ferns aro being carried away in
broad daylight from private resi ¬

dences The thief will outer knock
at tho front door and if no rosponse
is hoard he will colly soloot a fern
from the verandah and calmly leave
tho promises If a patrolman should
meet the thief outside the gate ho
would most likely see no reason to
ask auy questions aud tho man
would pans along with tho fern nod
tho ownor be in toarB and indigna-
tion

¬

upon realizing hor loss A
special detective and wo believe
the Marshal can spare a few might
be of value in tho quarters men
tioned and the complainant ladies
will over pray for Mr Brown if ho
can protect thoir plants

Bristols Horoos

lrof Bristols wonderful horses
closed tho second woek of their very
successful onjoymont Saturday night
to a largo aud dolightod audiouco
This woek the professor will givo ex-

hibitions
¬

only on Tuesday Thurs ¬

day aud Saturday oveuings and on
Thursday aud Saturday aftornoons
Two of tho evening perfomance
boing beueGts for local organizations
Thoso will be the last entertain-
ments

¬

of Bristols amazing animal
actors in this country prior to thoir
departure on tho Mariposa April
8th fur Australia and a tour of the
world Tho evening prices will re ¬

main tho same 25 and DO cents But
at the matinees tho prices will bo
only 25 cents for adults aud 10 cents
for childron Reserved seats for all
performances at Wall Nichols Co
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WATERFRONT WHISPERINGS

The full loads of sugar brought
on Saturday morning last per
James Malteo from Kapaa and the
Waialealo from Kilauoa were emptied
into tho Benjamin F Paokard at
anchor in tho naval row Captain
Allen of tho Packard expects to
have all tho sugar he requires all in
his big vesRol by to morrow Tho
ship should bo uudor way for Phila ¬

delphia ou or about next Wednesday
The Australia Captain Iloudlette

should show up early to morrow
morning The sport portion of our
community will prefer reading tho
newspapers account of tho fight be ¬

tween Corbett and Fitzsimmons
Others will greedily devour Europe-
an

¬

war nows as to Grcoco ou Turkey
Apropos of tho groat oncounter

between two champions of tho man ¬

ly art of solf dofouce tho Whisperer
has taken tho troublo to interview
some of his friends along tho boach
First aud foremost is my groat and
good friond Mato MoNioholt of tho
Martha Davis Mao is known hero
as a capital soamau and no sardine
of a pugilist His socks aro up on
Corbott If California Corbett is
beaten Nichols is prepared to meet
any Honolulu namesake of the great
man with his flippers for a stake
No suporfluouB wind with Mac ho is
in front and means business

Mate Nicholson aboard one of tho
island steamers an educated pugilist
aud all round athlete sayp that
Corb put Fitz to rest in tho 10th or
llth round Our Nic is a card of
Samsouian Btrongth knows how to
use his tongs and plant his right
paw over the the clock and stop
its ticking Nicholson took his
gruel in shape somo years ago wheu
ho stood up for a given number of
rouuds before tho old giant John L
Sullivan

Sir George Hawkins of the Palaco
Royal goes his bottom dollar on
Fitzsimmons and believes that
Corbett wont down and out in an
oarly round Can whisp call around
Mid see you if Bob does Corb up

Tho Likelike managed to reliovo
herself of 7901 sacks of Honomu
sugar in a couplo of days finishing
on Saturday last The Martha Davis
coralled tho lot This morning tho
Martha Davis moved over to the
Railroad wharf to tako aboard somo
1 1000 sacks of Ewa Wore you ovor
there

The sovereign of the islos the
Moi Wah i no and tho Luka slipped
out of port forenoon of Saturday
last with a piping trade wind behind
thorn It was a rare and beautiful
sight to seo these twins radiant
craft bouud over the boiling billows
for tho Heads Tho schooners will
return to port from Hamakua with
sugar for tho combination

It is currently reported that Mato
Louis of tho James Makeo has come
heir to a fortune of 350000 by tho
daath of an only brother in Gormany
As Louis intends to pack up his
deeds gird up his loins and dopart
for the Faderland at an oarly date
his mates and shore friends aro
keeping thoir months open for a
feast Louis word is his bond yet
his pals are anxious

The American ship Luzon Park
master arrived in port yesterday
afternoon 87 days from Shanghai
China with 450 tons of shinglo
ballast Sho comes to load sugar
for W G Irwin Co

Tho Kauai arrived Saturday InBt

from Makawoli with a lot cf brokon
mill machinery Thero was no
sugar on account of the accident
to tlii Makawoli mill Tho Kauai
was despatched for Makawoli aamo
afternoon

Tho bark Rosalio weut under
Auctioneer Morgans hammer on
Saturday last Messiourd Androws
and Evans purchased tho hull of tho
old hulk for 190 Captain Nisson
had the donkey ongino knockod
down to him for 305

Tho W G Halls sugar cargo of
0200 bags arriving yesterday from
Kauai was taken by Irwin Co and
put in tho warehouse

Tho Amorican bark Mohican
Captain Saunders is about 2 wsoks
out from the Coast for this port
The Mohican will havo sugar cargo
roady for hor bofore hor Frisco oargo
cau bo gottou out here

Tho Wild Bwan in Port

II B M S Wild Swan arrived
yostorday foronoon 15 days from
Victoria 13 O Tho following is tho
report of tho ships writor

Slipped away from tho buoy at
Victoria 7 a in ou March 18th The
weather was intensely cold nud tho
Wild Swan put to soo in a blinding
snow storm Rounded Capo Flattery
at 1 p in ou tho satuo day aud
when far out at sea with an oight
knot breeze-- behind hoistod screw
and mado all sail Put out iu a
southwostorly direction hoping to
catch a fair wind In this tho Wild
Swan was successful Fino weathor
was thon hor experience all tho way
to Houolulu Sho usod steam and
sail alternately ou tho whole trip
Moro than half the distanco was
made under sail Tho Wild Swans
officers aro as follows

Commandor Captain MacvoyNa
pior

Lieutenants W D Church and
John Coke

Navigator Sampson Sladen
Paymaster O Ward
Surgeon H Marriott
Chief Euginoer H Gainsford
Gunner F Blowett
Midshipmen J Colo aud O Us

borne

A Hnnauma Excursion
A merry party of six young peoplo

loft towu ou Saturday ovoningon an
intended excursion to tho famous
Thurstoniau fishing grounds at Ha
nauina They walked back to town
singly and iu pairs arriving at vari-
ous

¬

hours between miduight of Sun-
day

¬

and sunrise this morning aud
reported having such a glorious
timo that they felt liko tho Moruing
Star--o- n again boing iu port Tho
excursion was full of incidouts from
start to finish aud included a wreck ¬

ed wagon runaway team disrupt-
ed

¬

glassware hunger cold thirst
aud all the other ills that aro con-
nected

¬

with a trip to the grouuds
where Thurston aud his partner
hold commuuo ou partnership mat
tors The largo catch of fish which
was to be brought oack did not ma-
terialize

¬

as tho market was not
open at the early hours when tho
first arrivals returned

Moving Doctors

Dr H E Cooper has returnod
from Aiea with his bride and will
loavo by tho Australia for a visit to
tho States

From April lstDrs Coopor and
Raymond will be found at the office
of Dr J S McGrow on Hotel
Street

It is generally understood that
Dr H V Murray will occupy tho
promises in tho Cartwright building
now occupied by Drs Cooper and
Raymond on the corner of Alakea
and Beretauia Streets

REMOVAL NOTIOE

ON AND AFTKll APItIL 1st DKS
Coopor and Raymond will oconpy tho

olllcox ol Dr MoOrflw on Hotel Street
Olllce Ilonra from 830 to 10 a it 110 to
3 nnd 7 to 8 e m Telephone No 151

648 lm

LAST EXHIBITIONS

Bristols Horse Show

Tuesday Thursday and Saturday

EVE32STIJSTC3 S
MATINEES

Thursday and Saturday
ritlOES Kvonlnes 3 and CO Cents

Mntlnee Adults --5 Conts Children 10
Cents 511 tl

Flying Jordans
AND TIIBIH

VAUDEVILLE - COMPANY

WtLb APPJlAlt AT THE

OperaHouse

April

Rosorvod seats at Wall Niohols
Company Gll tl

Topic

Honolulu March 27 1897

Bath Bathos Bubbles
Whothor or not our ambitions

havo flouted liko BUBBLES ON

THE WANTON AIR wo nro
Ilardwaro man and wo doal in
Oils lubricants and other gronsy
and oloaginous materials but
hitherto wo havo not embarked
on a soapy career but as cloan
linoss is next to Godliness and
as great bargains aro tho main ¬

springs of this economic ago wo

havo closed a BIG SOAP DEAL
which onablos us to supply to
all a cleansing material unsur¬

passed after handling our othor
oleaginous goods and at tho
lowest prices as you will seo by
studying our list of tho FAMOUS
COLGATE SOAPS

Wo ofror you a splondid assort ¬

ment for tho toilet tho bath or
for sanitary purposes Look at
tno selections and tho prices

CASHMERE BOUQUET and
JOCKEY CLUB 35c a cako

GLYCERINE ROSADORE
and HONEY 20c a cako

RICO and CASTILE 10c a
cako

SUPERFINE DEMULCENT
SHAVING 10c- - a cako

Tho Iloaling and cloansing
CUTICURA 20c a cako and
lastly but not least that magni-
ficent

¬

ath and shampooing soap
MEDICATED TAR tho won-

der
¬

of tho age at 15c a cako
Beat tho prices if you can

Tne Hawaiian Hardware Co Ld

307 Fokt Stkket
Opposite Bprcckols llnnk

STRAYED OR STOLEN

AltEWAltD OF J2B0
the follow-

ing
¬

described cows will bo
paid upon thoir roturn o the
undorsiunud In luuoa Vailov li

1 Red nnil whitn row branded M F
1 lllaek cow no horns branded M V

JIAHIA FAUSTtNO
Dated Honolulu Maroh 20 1S07

C37 lw

A Bale of Hay
Ohancod ono day
To stop a horsoand say
If it comes my way for you to

stay
My gooso is cookod straightway

City Feed Store
L H DEE CO

Cornor Punchbowl and Bcrotania Streot

LEWIS CO

Lomarcliands bonoloss sar-
dines

¬

go woll at lunch wovo
had such a continuous run on
thorn that wo havo boon forced
to duplicate our last largo ordor
Our prosont stock may not last
until tho noxt arrives

Tho wholo world boasts of tho
jams preserves and picklos put
up by Crosso Blackwoll and
J T Morton Our stock con-
tains

¬

evorything put up by thoso
woll known firms Tho last lot
arrived by tho Roulonbock and
aro absolutely frosh

Wo havo goods from tho
Fronch factories that commond
thomsclves Lomarcliands high
grado mackorol in oil is ono of
thorn Thoso aro tinned in tho
samo manner as his famous sar ¬

dines and aro a raro dolicacy

LEWIS CO
Fort Stroot GROCERS Tel 210
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